SBP Law continues expansion: Litigator
Ryan Williams joins boutique City firm as
partner
As part of SBP Law’s expansion plans we are very pleased to announce that Ryan Williams
has joined as a Partner in the litigation department. Ryan is a renowned litigator and a
recognised client favourite who puts his clients’ needs first. His appointment brings 12
years of high-level litigation experience to the firm and further expands the firm’s busy
litigation department. Ryan will go out of his way to ensure that his clients receive the best
possible outcome at the earliest possible opportunity.
He has a wide-ranging practice encompassing all aspects of commercial, property, and
“modern chancery” litigation. Ryan frequently advises on complex litigation and has a
wealth of experience in the High Court and the Court of Appeal. Having successfully advised
clients on a number of high profile reported cases, he thrives on being given repeat
instructions.
Managing partner (and Chairman elect) Michael Segen said “Ryan, brings tremendous
experience to our busy litigation department, his practice is a natural extension of our fullservice litigation offering. Big firm experience with boutique firm service is an excellent fit
for us and for our clients.”
Commenting on his move to SBP Law, Ryan said “I am extremely excited to be working at
SBP Law, their boutique City persona perfectly supports my practice and complements the
needs of my clients; I remain ready and able to assist all my clients in any way I can.”
To contact Ryan at SBP Law:
Email: Ryan@sbplaw.co.uk
Website: www.sbplaw.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0)20 7332 2222 or 07949729779
Office: Glade House, 52-54 Carter Lane, London, EC4V 5EF
Fax: +44 (0)20 7236 2112

SBP Law remains very busy and are always interested to hear, in confidence, from high
calibre candidates looking for a collegiate, professional firm with an emphasis on quality,
service and results.

